In rose flowers, 2-phenylethanol (2PE) is biosynthesized from L-phenylalanine (L-57 Phe) via phenylacetaldehyde (PAld) by the actions of two enzymes, pyridoxal-5'-58 phosphate (PLP)-dependent aromatic amino acid decarboxylase (AADC) and 59 phenylacetaldehyde reductase (PAR). We here report that Rosa 'Yves Piaget' 60 aromatic amino acid aminotransferase produced phenylpyruvic acid (PPA) from L-61
Introduction

Determination of [ 2 H 7 ]PPA by LC-MS 170
The protoplasts were administered with L-[ 2 H 8 ]Phe (2.5 mol, 24 h at 30 
C) 171
and then lyophilized. The lyophilized powder was dissolved in 15 mL Milli-Q water 172 and applied to an SPE cartridge (Supelclean™ ENVI-Chrom P SPE Tube, 500 mg). 173
The cartridge was washed with 6 mL of water and eluted with 6 mL of acetonitrile. 174
The acetonitrile fraction was concentrated in vacuo and redissolved in 100 L 5% 175
acetonitrile. An aliquot of each sample was subjected to the LC-MS analysis. 
GC-MS analysis 214
The volatile compounds were analyzed as described previously (Yang et al., 215 2009 GenBank association  226   numbers: NP001031394, NP850022, NP565529, AAQ54557, BAD54126,  227   BAD27593, BAD19094, NP178152, NP177890, NP001118421, 2.5 mol L-Phe was added to the protoplasts and they were incubated for another 24 h 282 at 30  C. PPA was not detected in the protoplasts, and PAld was detected in low level. 283
The variation of PAld was too large due to its quick conversion to 2PE in the 284 protoplasts, and therefore the effects of RNAi were evaluated based on the amounts of 285 2PE. 2PE extraction and GC-MS analysis were carried out as described in the section, 286
'GC-MS analysis'. Effect of RyAAAT3 knockdown was confirmed by RT-PCR as 287 described above. 288
289
Results
290
L-Phe was converted to PPA, and PAld was produced from PPA 291
To confirm the transamination from L-Phe to PPA in rose petal protoplasts ( 
297
We also determined the transamination activity from L-Phe to PPA and 298 conversion from PPA to PAld in the crude enzymes prepared from rose petals. Blast searching and degenerate PCR cloning from rose petals gave us three EST 309 candidates of RyAAAT putatively catalyzing transamination of L-Phe. We separately 310 obtained three independent full length cDNAs by 3', 5'-RACE PCR. To elucidate 311 whether these cDNAs (RyAAAT1, RyAAAT2 and RyAAAT3) encode functional 312 enzymes the cDNAs were transferred a position vector for expression in E. coli. We 313 purified the expressed enzymes and evaluated the activity based upon PPA production. 314
One of candidates (RyAAAT3), homologous to TyrAT, showed PPA production 315 activity with L-Phe (Fig. 3A ,B, Supplementary Fig 1) . However the other two 316
RyAAAT1 and 2 homologous to AspAT and AlaAT hardly showed any PPA 317 production ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Therefore we focused on RyAAAT3 which is a 318 421 amino acid protein with a calculated average molecular weight of 46. Optimum pH of enzyme was screened in a range of 7-10 by monitoring the 333 production of PPA ( Supplementary Fig. 3A) . Also, the optimum temperature for the 334 PPA production was determined and the highest at 45  C was observed 335 (Supplementary Fig. 3B ). For RyAAAT3, -ketoglutaric acid was the preferred amino 336 acceptor rather than oxaloacetic acid in production of PPA from L-Phe under the 337 optimum conditions in pH and reaction temperature conditions (Fig. 4A) . Supplementary Fig. 4) . 358
The RyAAAT3 showed 9.7 fold higher transamination activity from L-Phe to PPA 359 Carbidopa. Carbidopa inhibited production of PAld and PPA in concentration 370 dependent manner and at 500 M concentration PAld and PPA were hardly produced 371 in the heterogeneously expressed rose AADC and RyAAAT3 (Fig. 5A,B) . 372
373
RyAAAT was expressed in rose petals and various organs 374
We examined transcription level of RyAAAT3 in various rose tissues at stage 4 375 by RT-PCR. RyAAAT3 was expressed in rose petals and also other tissues, leaf, stem, 376 rose hip and calyx (Fig. 6) . The C. melo AAAT was expressed in similar manner in 377 various organs, shoots, young and old leaves, and in immature fruits (Gonda et al., The relative rates were calculated based on the averages of 2PE amounts in the CNT 674 group and the data were obtained from three independent replicates ± SD. 
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Analyses of 2PE and PAld were performed using a GC-MS QP5050 (Shimadzu), 
